Developing management information from an administrative database of dental services: identifying factors that influence costs.
We describe service patterns and compare changes in program expenditures with the Consumer Price Index over eight years in a dental program with a controlled-fee schedule offered to Canadian First Nations and Inuit people. We obtained the computerized records of dental services for the period from 1994 to 2001. Each record identified the date and type of service, region and type of provider, age of the client and encrypted identifying information on clients, bands, and providers. We classified the individual services into related types (diagnostic, preventive, etc.). We aggregated the records by client and developed indices for the numbers of clients, mean numbers of services per client, cost per service, and prices. Over the 8 years, 16.0 million procedures, totaling 811.8 million dollars, were provided to 538,034 different individuals, approximately 76% of the eligible population. Restorative procedures accounted for 36% of all expenditures followed by diagnostic (12.7%), preventive (12.2%), and orthodontic (8.9%) services. For much of the period, increases in program expenditures were exceeded by increases in the Consumer Price Index. This was consistent with fewer services per client, a less expensive mix of services, and relatively flat prices. However, in 2000 and 2001 higher prices and more clients resulted in increasing expenditures. Program expenditures were influenced by different factors over the study period. In the final two years, increasing expenditures were driven by price increases and increasing numbers of clients, but not by increasing numbers of services per client, nor a 'richer' mix of services.